important early contributor (Coleman 1961) . What CHK provided was a loose input-output economic metaphor by which to organize their results. Each of the four analytic chapters in their report was addressed to one of the following questions: "Who is in the schools? What resources go into them? What goes on? and What comes out?" (CHK 1981, p. 6) . This implicit education production function (Hanushek 1979) needs much greater refinement, however, if it is to move beyond the status of metaphor and provide explicit theoretical guidance in analyzing possible learning dif ferences between public and private school youth.
The first and most important refinement has to do with the assumption that each sector operates in some characteristic total manner on all students to produce learn ing in varying degrees of efficiency. As Brown and Saks (1981) have recently demonstrated, internal decisions made to allocate resources have a crucial bearing on overall level of learning within classrooms. This argument for resource allocation, although ignored by CHK, also applies at the macro-level of effectiveness in school sector. Overall sector efficiency depends greatly on the decisions each sector makes about resource allocation. Insofar as the private sector devotes a larger share of its instructional time to college preparation, which it certainly does, its average level of cognitive achievement will be higher. Any adequate produc tion function designed to gauge sector effectiveness must in corporate this difference, and the most direct procedure would be to include in the equation a track or curriculum enrollment variable. The important research question thus becomes whether or not private schools are more effective net of this resource allocation difference. To omit this variable from the production function, as CHK choose to do, is a serious misspecification.
A second related issue in this production function ap proach to national educational policy is the question of locus of decisionmaking. Assuming an adequate school sector pro duction function can be estimated, who would use this func tion to maximize the learning of American youth? Presumably national educational policymakers, yet Coleman has at the same time identified federal regulation of American public education as one of its principal weaknesses. In a popular policy journal, he charged that "public schools have become an overregulated industry, with regulations and mandates ranging from draconian desegregation to mainstreaming of emotionally disturbed children, to athletic activities that are blind to sex dif ferences" (Coleman 1981) . When he recommends tuition tax credits for parents who send their children to private schools, he argues it is a deregulation step, giving more parents latitude to choose the type of education they want their children to have. If individual parents are in fact the key policymakers, then it would seem an optimal household education consumption function (Becker 1976) would better inform their sector choice decision than would a national education production function.
Therefore the appropriate education for parents to choose for their child is one which provides the best opportunity to maximize the child's human capital (learning and future earnings), given the constraints on parents of time, income, and production knowledge. The latter would include all fac tors that enter proper judgments about what type, level, and amount of schooling best maximizes the learning and earn ings potential of a particular child. All other things equal, parents uncertain of their child's abilities and interests might prefer a "comprehensive" public high school, providing the maximum flexibility in curricular choice. Parents who estimate their child has below-average ability or taste for schooling would also choose this type of school for its voca tional and career training opportunities. Parents who believe their child has high academic ability or interest would prefer schools with a strong college preparatory curriculum. Usual ly these are either private schools or high quality public schools in more expensive suburban neighborhoods. At least until recently, the extra expenditure for suburban housing and schooling was a more attractive resource allocation choice than private high school tuition payments.
Several social and economic changes may be altering this preference. One is the ever higher cost of suburban housing. Another is the increased number of dual wage-earner households. For working mothers, the preference for minimum commuting time may be a new consideration that offsets the value of larger, more distant housing. More im portant, the reduced parenting time available in these households may increase the attractiveness of private educa tion where the development of attitudes, motivation, and discipline is a more explicit part of the school curriculum. The private boarding school is the extreme choice wherein affluent parents allocate income to compensate for low parenting time, but most private day schools, especially those offering religious instruction, also emphasize to parents the socialization goals of their curriculum.
The final and most important factor that underlies parents' private school enrollment decisions is the declining confidence in the quality of public school instruction. With the rapid expansion of higher education in the 1960s and 70s, college attendance began to be marketed as the optimal way to maximize human capital for youth of wide levels of ability (Freeman 1976 ). Higher education policies originally intend ed to promote minority access became redefined as "univer sal" access policies. At the high school level, this burgeoned the enrollment in college preparatory courses. Insofar as col lege preparatory teachers adapted by pitching their group in struction to a broader range of student ability, there was an overall decline in the standard of instruction. Private schools were better able to resist such a decline, screening out weaker students through admissions procedures. Thus the expansion of higher education during the last two decades was a major reason for the disparity today in the academic standards of public and private high schools. This argument proposes that the disparity reflects a difference in resource allocation, however, not in actual instructional resources.
Alternatively, the belief in private school academic superiority may be more mythical than real, reflecting "white flight" racial prejudice and the fallacy among many American consumers of equating market price with product quality. Each generation of ambitious parents seeks new means to give their children a competitive edge, moving from speed reading classes to college entrance examination coaching, from home encyclopedias to home computers. It may be that this is the generation to champion private schooling. CHK's report is the first major study to conclude private education produces superior learning. The findings here, however, do not support so simple a conclusion. Table 5 .1 presents the unweighted sample frequencies for schools and youth across sectors in both the High School and Beyond Survey used by CHK and NLS samples. The MSB sample in CHK included 84 Catholic secondary schools and only 27 non-Catholic private secondary schools. By contrast, the NLS sample, although having only one-fifth as many youth, distributes those youth over more than three times as many secondary schools, including 279 Catholic and 244 other private schools.
I. Study Design
After appropriate weighting, the two samples generate comparable population estimates for all but the other private sector. For the public and Catholic sectors, the NLS and HSB estimates are an average of 1 percentage point different from one another. Youth from public high schools are about 14 percent black, 6 percent Hispanic, and 30 percent Catholic, compared to 6 percent black, 6 percent Hispanic, and 90 percent Catholic for those attending Catholic schools. For the other private sector, the discrepancy be tween surveys averages 4 percentage points. According to NLS estimates, other private sector youth are 9 percent black, 4 percent Hispanic, and 24 percent Catholic. A related sampling problem which has clouded the inter pretation of CHK's findings is that the HSB sample is restricted to clusters of 10th and 12th graders who were cur rently enrolled in the sampled schools. Dropouts were ex cluded. This means that when CHK average the across-grade achievement differences at each school in order to compare "learning growth" in each sector, they must somehow con trol for differential selectivity of 12th graders caused by the different dropout rates across sectors. 1 By contrast, the NLS target population is the cohort of all 33 million noninstitutionalized civilian and military youth who were aged 14-21 on December 31, 1978. The availability of the full spectrum of youth, from dropouts to valedictorians, and from high school freshmen to college graduates, permits a more com plete assessment of the relative educational impact of the public and private secondary school sectors. This broad sam ple of youth received cognitive achievement tests ad ministered at one point in time, independent of the youth's age or school status. In the summer of 1980, when the cohort age range was 15-23, 11,878 youth (93.6 percent of the original 1979 sample) took the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) at over 400 test sites (for a detail ed field report and psychometric data quality analysis, see McWilliams 1980; and Bock and Mislevy 1981) . Ten subtests constitute the ASVAB. (See table 5 .2) All subtests were multiple-choice paper-and-pencil tests, with either four or five alternative choices per item. The ASVAB subtests most similar to the Reading, Vocabulary, and Mathematics tests used in the CHK report are those called Paragraph Comprehension, Word Knowledge, and Arithmetic Reasoning. Table 5 .3 reports these test scores for the younger half (15-19) of the NLS cohort together with the comparable scores for the HSB 12th graders. Of particular interest is whether the data sets agree in the assessment of relative achievement across sectors. In both data sets, Catholic and other private school youth score higher than public school youth on all three tests. However, the other private school sample scores consistently lower than the Catholic sector youth in the NLS, and scores higher in HSB. A key difference to be borne in mind in the inter pretation of subsequent findings is that the other private schools in the NLS survey are an academically less selective set than the ones included in the HSB study. It is tempting to claim that the 244 schools in the NLS are more representative of the diversity in the other private school sector than the 27 HSB other private schools, but such a claim must be tempered with the realization that the actual respondent sample size is much smaller in the NLS.
Aside from this difference, the consistency across surveys in the public-Catholic achievement comparisons is rather remarkable. As shown in the bottom panel of table 5.3, in both studies Catholic youth score about one-third of a stan dard deviation higher than public school youth, and in both studies their greatest advantage is in vocabulary. In the NLS survey, however, the other private school sector superiority over public schools averages only one-fourth a standard deviation difference, compared to almost one-half a stan dard deviation difference in the HSB data.
In summary, the present study has differences from CHK in sampling design, data collection procedures, and measure ment instruments. Yet with appropriate weighting and selec tion of comparable age groups, the two studies yield very 
II. Sector Differences in Quantity Versus Quality of Schooling
The findings in this and the following section are directed toward the basic question of how much, if any, of the observed differences across sectors in cognitive achievement (table 5. 3) and other outcomes can be attributed to dif ferences in quality of schooling. This first section reports sector variation in key factors associated with the achieve ment difference years of schooling completed, socioeconomic background, curriculum and course enroll ment, and school resources. The following section presents a causal analysis of these factors.
For any given youth, the primary determinant of achieve ment level is quantity of schooling. This seemingly obvious factor is still often ignored by those who ask whether school ing "makes a difference." Table 5 .4 groups the 1979 cohort of American youth according to their 1981 level of educa tional attainment, when they ranged in age from 16-24. 2 At the same time the 33.3 million young persons included an estimated 4.7 million high school dropouts, 8 million cur rently enrolled high school students, 11.3 million terminal high school graduates, 2.8 million former college students, and 6.5 million currently enrolled college students. 3
Each of these attainment groups is a sizeable and experientially very different segment of the youth population. Table  5 .4 presents the mean cognitive achievement across sectors for each attainment level. The achievement score reported is a composite of four of the ASVAB subtests, representing the As expected, for both sectors achievement increased linearly with quantity of schooling. College students scored almost two standard deviations (36 points) higher than high school dropouts. Somewhat surprising was that public and private youth differed substantially only at the two in termediate high school education levels of attainment. High school students and terminal graduates from the public and private sectors both differed 7 points, one-third of a stan dard deviation. For those who drop out of high school, or go on to college, being from a public or private high school makes a difference in achievement of less than two points, only one-tenth of a standard deviation.
This near-equivalence of sectors within three of five at tainment levels must be counterposed with the fact that the cohort as a whole shows a sector difference of 9.2 achieve ment points. In large part, this difference reflects the tenden cy for private school youth to be disproportionately represented in the higher levels of educational attainment, where achievement scores are higher. Twelve percent of col lege students came from private high schools, compared to 7.5 percent of all those currently in high schools, 4.4 percent of terminal high school graduates, and only 2.4 percent of all dropouts. If public and private school youth were distributed the same across attainment levels (using the technique of direct standardization), the overall achievement difference between sectors would drop more than half, to 4.5 points.
But how can the remaining half of this private sector superiority be accounted for? And how can the higher attain-ment of the private sector youth be explained? The two ques tions are empirically closely interrelated, and their answers are crucial for understanding the relative strengths of the two sectors. The sector difference may have little to do with the schools themselves, but rather with the differential selection of youth into the sectors. Private sector youth may be socioeconomically advantaged, with greater learning ability and more ambitious educational goals. But if relative school quality is the answer, then either private schools do a more efficient job of instruction, have more resources, or allocate resources more strictly into academic subject areas.
These three possibilities all have varying degrees of sup port. Private sector youth do have a strong socioeconomic advantage, as indexed by father's education and occupation. Youth in the other private schools are slightly better off than Catholic school youth. Of Catholic and other private youth, 31 percent and 38 percent, respectively, have fathers with 16 or more years of education, compared with only 16 percent of pubic school youth. Similarly, 61 percent and 52 percent, respectively, have fathers with white-collar jobs, compared with 39 percent of public school youth.
Private sector youth are also twice as likely as public school youth to be in a college preparatory curriculum, with Catholic sector youth slightly more so than the other private school youth. The difference is 64 percent and 52 percent, compared with 30 percent. Conversely, youth in the public sector are twice as likely as private sector youth to enroll in a vocational study program, the difference being 14 percent compared with 6 percent of Catholic youth and 7 percent of other private youth. Average differences in educational goals of the youth are equally strong. As measured in 1979 and again in 1981, relative to public school youth, the expected education of Catholic school youth was one and a half years higher, and for other private school youth was one year higher. These constitute differences of about half a standard deviation.
Differences in available resources at the schools of these youth are not ordered as uniformly across sectors as the stu dent characteristics were. If any one sector appears to have an overall resource advantage, it would appear to be the public schools. Public school youth had an average of 1400 students in their schools, compared with 900 and 700 for Catholic and other private school youth. Their teachers' average starting salary in 1980 was 10,900 dollars, 1,900 and 1,400 more than for Catholic and other private school teachers. The sectors are about the same in teachers' degree qualifications. The other private schools, despite having the smallest enrollments, have libraries averaging almost as large as in the public schools. Other private school youth had ac cess to libraries averaging 16,400 volumes, compared with 16,700 volume libraries in public schools and 11,500 volume libraries in Catholic schools. By contrast, the private schools offered extremely limited vocational opportunities. Of seven vocational programs examined (agriculture, business, distributive education, health, home economics, trade, and technical), business was the ony one available to at least half the other private sector youth. Catholic schools were little better, with business and home economics the only programs available to a majority. In the public schools, six of the seven programs were available to at least half the youth. It does ap pear that the difference between sectors is less a matter of total resources than of resource allocation.
The final comparison pertaining to educational quality ex amines the academic records of youth who graduated from the college preparatory track of their high schools. Of in terest is whether college preparatory programs might be more rigorous in the private schools, in terms of students taking more academic courses and being graded more com petitively. This information came from a survey in 1980 of students' final high school transcripts (Campbell, Orth, and Seitz 1981) . Credits received during grades 9-12 in the five main academic subject areas English, mathematics, science, social studies, and foreign language were coded using the Carnegie credit-unit system, based on one-hour, one-year courses receiving 1.00 credit.
Moderate differences do exist across sectors in the college preparatory curriculum taken by the graduating youth. Overall, Catholic sector youth took one more credit hour of academic coursework than public youth did, and other private school youth took one-half more credit hour. The largest differences were in social studies and foreign languages, with slight differences in English and no signifi cant difference in either mathematics or science. Corres pondingly, Catholic and other private sector youth were graded more rigorously, with Catholic sector youth being assigned the lowest grades overall, averaging a quarter-point lower than public school youth, based on a four-point grade scale.
These sector differences in college preparatory coursework lend some slight credence to the educational quality explana tion of the higher achievement scores of private sector youth. Translated into a time metric, the average difference of one college preparatory course unit between Catholic and public sectors is a difference of 4 percent of the total high school class time. Compared to coursework differences between curriculum tracks, however, this is at most marginal. For youth from all sectors the average college preparatory course load over grades 9-12 is 16 credits, or four academic courses per year. This means two-thirds of students' total course time is spent in academic courses. By contrast, public sector youth in general and vocational programs average only 11.7 and 10.8 academic course units, respectively, i.e., they spend less than half their class time taking academic courses. 4 This average disparity of more than four course units means general and vocational students spend at least 17 percent less of their total high school hours in academic courses than their college preparatory counterparts.
If quantity of schooling affects cognitive achievement, as we see it did in the case of years of schooling, and cognitive achievement is parents' primary goal for their child, it would seem that the consumer decision to enroll one's child in a col lege preparatory curriculum is probably going to promote learning more efficiently than would a decision to move the child out of the public sector completely. The next section will estimate the relative gain that can be expected from either of these decisions. Figure 5 .1 presents the causal model used to estimate joint sector and curriculum effects on achievement and college plans, net of background characteristics. The full model is a recursive four equation system. Sector and curriculum enrollment are each determined by a vector of background variables. No causal relationship between the two schooling choice variables is specified other than their joint background determination and correlated residual variation. Achievement is dependent on the background vector, sector, and curriculum enrollment. Expected educational attain ment in turn is dependent on these prior variables and achievement. Only the last two equations are estimated in this chapter. Other educational outcomes to be analyzed with these equations include selected vocational achievement scores and ratings of quality of school life. This relatively simple model is consistent with both the standard status attainment model of sociologists (Blau and Duncan 1967; Sewell, Hauser, and Featherman 1976) and the education consumption approach presented earlier. The attainment model posits schooling as the primary intervening mechanism converting and altering an individual's origin status into destination status. Usually destination status is represented by the adult respondent's educational attain ment, occupation, and earnings, origin status by parents' education, occupation, and income, and the individual's preschooling ability level. A social psychological variable, called either significant other's influence or parental en couragement, is also included to capture the impact of dif ferential parental ambition, values, and related factors in mediating the influence of these origin status variables on schooling outcomes. A second social psychological variable, referred to as educational aspirations or expected educa tional attainments, mediates the outcomes of secondary schooling on final educational attainment. From this status attainment perspective, the model in figure 5 .1 evaluates the extent to which school sector and curriculum mediate the effects of origin status on the two proximate causes of destination status, academic achieve ment and expected educational attainment. Their having sizeable effects on the two educational outcomes net of origin status, together with their strong linkage to origin status (as shown in the previous section), would indicate their importance in transmitting social inequality across generations. Alternatively, from the perspective of a household consumption approach, the equations permit an assessment of the production efficiency of parents' expend ing their resources on either a private high school education or a college preparatory curriculum in order to maximize their children's human capital. The relative value of these two educational policy choices for optimizing various noneconomic attitudinal returns may also be assessed. Table 5 .5 presents the means and standard deviations for all variables used in the achievement and expected at tainments equations. The fourteen explanatory variables in clude the two schooling variables, nine background variables, and three control variables. The background variables are family income, mother's and father's educa tion, mother's and father's occupation, number of siblings, significant other's influence, religion (Catholic or other), and ethnicity (black, Hispanic, or white). 5
III. Sector and Curriculum Effects
The three control variables included are residence (urban or rural), region (one of the nine Census regions), and age. Although they are not theoretically central to status attain ment or to education consumption, the possible effects of these control variables are of substantive interest; and because they correlate with the other background variables, deleting them would bias the estimated effects of these variables. 6 One potentially biasing omission from the vector of background variables is a measure of ability. According to CHK's critics, their failure to control for the probable higher ability of the more selective private school students biased upward their sector effect estimates. This possibility was analyzed on a 20 percent subsample of NLS youth who had at least one intelligence test score available in their high school records. A composite I.Q. index was constructed by taking the first recorded of seven possible intelligence test scores. Scores from the different tests were equilibrated by conversion to national percentiles. 7
For the achievement equation, addition of the I.Q. index to the background vector uniformly decreased all background and schooling estimates to approximately twothirds their original size. This reduction reflects the fact the I.Q. index had a zero-order correlation of .704 with the AF-QT score and moderate correlations with all background variables. Whether these reduced estimates are less biased, however, is by no means certain. The age at which each available intelligence test was administered was variable, but in most cases occurred well into the youths' schooling careers. Two-thirds of the available tests were taken in grades seven through ten, the modal year being grade nine. CHK have argued (1982: 165) that such school-age in telligence tests possess a strong achievement component, and therefore leave unanswered the question of whether such tests measure ability or simply prior achievement. If the lat ter, the reduced size of the estimated coefficients when the index is in the equation would simply reflect the consistently more modest effects of each variable on achievement gain as opposed to achievement level. But more important, even if the I.Q. index were a valid ability measure, a nearly uniform one-third adjustment in the size of the coefficients would not alter our overall conclusions on the relative importance of the sector and curriculum effects. Consequently it was decid ed to leave the estimates unaltered, as presented in table 5.6.
For these schooling equations, the sample has been restricted to the half of the youth cohort who were of school age, 14-17. 8 Eleven of the explanatory variables are express ed in either single or multiple series dummy variable form, and in each case the referent category is denoted in paren theses after the variable name in the table. Eight of these are natural categoric variables. Three interval variables, mother's and father's education and family income, were categorized mainly to permit the inclusion of a no answer category for each, thereby minimizing case loss due to miss ing data.
This basic model fits the data well. 9 The OLS-estimated equation explains 44 percent of the variation in youth cognitive achievement and 48 percent of the variation in ex- Public/Private School Youth pected educational attainments. The vector of seven background variables measuring origin status had its ex pected strong effect on both cognitive achievement and ex pected years of education. Only father's and mother's oc cupational position, broadly categorized into the three-fold division of blue-collar, white-collar, or unemployed/out-oflabor force, failed to have an independent effect net of the other variables. The linearity of the parents' education and family income effects is especially striking, as is the strong effect of the social psychological mediator of these origin status effects, significant other's influence. The five control variables have mixed effects. Being of Catholic origins in itself has no effect on achievement or ex pectations, and age raises achievement levels and reduces ex pectations. By contrast, being a member of a disadvantaged minority, either black or Hispanic, strongly lowers achieve ment and raises expectations. Residing in an urban location also reduces achievement and raises expectations, but only slightly. Finally, the eight dummy variable coefficients measuring regional variation indicate that the regional varia tion on these two educational outcomes is accounted for reasonably well by the variables already in the equation. Youth from the New England region have the highest observed achievement scores, those from the East South Central the lowest. Net of all other variables in the equation, however, the observed difference between these two extreme regions drops from 13 points to 3 points (see appendix to this chapter).
The two schooling effects were assessed in the context of these background and control variable effects. Table 5 .6 in dicates that net of the origin status and other control factors, being in a college preparatory instead of general curriculum added an average of 9 points to a youth's total cognitive achievement score. Being in a Catholic or other private school made no difference in achievement scores, the non-significant net increment over public schools being .5 for the Catholic and -1.8 for the other private sector. There was a small but significant effect of Catholic sector on expected years of education. Being in the Catholic sector instead of the public added a net average of one-third year more to a youth's expected education. By contrast, being in the other private sector made no significant difference. Being in the college preparatory curriculum added an average of one full year of expected education. 10 The clear conclusion is that be ing in the college preparatory curriculum of any sector is much more critical than sector itself for maximizing these two educational outcomes.
Before accepting this conclusion, several additional analyses were performed. First the analyses were repeated on the older half of the cohort, those who in 1979 were age 18-22. If sector differences appeared in the post-high school years, some type of "sleeper effect" process could be at work, wherein youth in private schools developed study skills or received character training that enabled them to per form better after high school. Table 5 .7 shows the two equa tions reestimated for this older group. The basic model is the same except for the omission of significant other's influence, which is not measured for this age group; for comparison purposes, the 14-17 age group equations were reestimated without significant other's influence. The older youth show ed the same basic pattern of effects as the younger, except that the significant effect of Catholic sector on expectations became nonsignificant. The only evidence of a "sleeper ef fect" is for youth who were in a vocational training pro gram. Having been from such a program gave the older youth a small but significant 3-point achievement advantage over general curriculum youth. Youth in the 14-17 age category, however, showed a nonsignificant achievement disadvantage from vocational training of -.2 points. 11
The next analysis examined the possibility that estimations made for the total youth population may have concealed Table 5 .8 presents the sector and curriculum effects estimated from the basic model separately for blacks, Hispanics, and whites. The consistency of the college preparatory curriculum effect across subgroups was striking. Taking college preparatory courses helps blacks, Hispanics, and whites about equally, in both achievement and expecta tions. The net achievement gain over the general curriculum ranges from 7 to 10 points, and the net gain in average ex pected years of education is one year. The sector effects, on the other hand, are highly unstable across subgroups. The small gain in educational expectations from being in the Catholic sector holds only for white youth. There were no sector effects for black youth, but two suggestive sector ef fects did appear for Hispanics. Being in Catholic schools raised their achievement scores 7.6 points over public schools, and attending other private schools raised their years of expected education 1.2 years.
In considering the meaning of this Hispanic private sector effect, the first possibility that comes to mind is that the private schools Hispanics attend may do a better job than public schools in dealing with the special verbal needs of Hispanic students. Secondly, the religious instruction in Catholic schools may be an important cultural bridge linking home values with school work. The greater need for this home-school link for Hispanics is suggested by the absence of a significant other's influence effect on achievement for them, compared to strong effects of this variable for both blacks and whites. In order to investigate further the verbal needs explanation, the total achievement score was disag gregated into its four subtest components and the achieve ment equation was reestimated for each subgroup for each subtest. The sector effect results for each equation are sum marized in table 5.9. Note that summing the sector effect for each subtest, using the weighting formula in this table foot note, perfectly reproduces the total AFQT sector effect presented in the right column. These findings confirm the ex pectation that it is the verbal component of achievement that is most aided by Hispanics' private school enrollment. Sector enrollment has no effect on Hispanic scores in arithmetic reasoning or numerical operations. Being in Catholic schools significantly increases Hispanics' word knowledge and paragraph comprehension scores, and other private sector enrollment also increases their word knowledge scores. No similar pattern holds for the disaggregated scores of black or white youth.
The final analysis of subgroup variation in sector effects substituted vocational achievement for cognitive achieve ment as the dependent educational outcome. Table 5 .10 reports the sector effects for each subgroup on the four voca tional subtests from the ASVAB battery-mechanical com prehension, auto and shop information, electronics informa tion, and coding speed. The expectation was that attending a private school would reduce vocational achievement, given the relative absence of vocational training opportunities there. Even after taking into account sector differences in vocational curriculum enrollment, the private school college preparatory and general curriculum youth have fewer oppor tunities for vocational course electives compared to what is available to their public school counterparts.
The coefficients in table 5.10 indicate a generally consis tent pattern of small negative effects of the private sector on vocational achievement. Only 4 of the 24 separate sector ef fect coefficients are significant, but all 4 show a negative private sector effect. This effect is strongest for white youth, for whom Catholic sector enrollment significantly reduces scores in mechanical comprehension, automobile informa tion, and electronics information. For automobile informa tion only, the coefficients for Catholic and other private sec tor are negative across all three subgroups. For mechanical comprehension, Catholic sector coefficients are also negative for all three subgroups. Electronics information, which is 
IV. Quality of School Life
These findings strongly suggest that increased federal sup port of private schooling, whether by means of tax credits or some other scheme, will not advance the level of learning among American youth. With the important exception of the Catholic sector effect on verbal achievement of Hispanic youth, enrollment in private schools has no significant net effect on cognitive achievement. What does matter is taking college preparatory courses, and one need not attend private schools to do so. In fact, one could claim that the only justification for federal support of private schooling would be to remedy its deficiencies, particularly in vocational train ing. From the standpoint of the parent-consumer of educa tion, choice of sector is not a crucial factor in human capital development-choice of curriculum is.
Correspondingly, these findings suggest that in the context of the status attainment model of American society, private schooling is not, and has no special potential for becoming, an important mechanism for fostering social mobility. The degree of social advantage possessed by each youth is not likely to be significantly altered by choice of sector enroll ment, however much it may currently determine that choice. By contrast, the uniformly strong effects of curriculum enrollment on schooling outcomes confirms previous studies (e.g., Alexander and McDill 1976; Rosenbaum 1980 ) which have found this variable to be strongly implicated in the status attainment process.
Why then does the belief in the superiority of private education persist, both among key policymakers and some of the American public? If one assumes, as economists do, that these educational "producers" and "consumers" tend to be rational, and that "bad information" alone is not the answer, there must exist some "nonpecuniary factors" in stead of human capital formation that are being optimized by private schooling. Speculation on what the full spectrum of nonpecuniary factors could be is beyond the scope of this report, but one such factor is a general subjective state of well-being, sometimes called "quality of school life" (Epstein 1981) . For many parents, the belief that private schools provide an immediate life quality superior to that in public schools might be sufficient justification to expend available income for private school tuition. In order to examine the plausibility of considering the private sector as the best bet for this "nonpecuniary" optimization, six quality of school life indicators were regressed separately on the 14 variables of the basic model. This specification treats general wellbeing as an attitudinal outcome of schooling parallel to, but very different from, the human capital variable, expected years of education.
The six indicators represent the youths' ratings of the high schools they attended on aspects of school life central to their general well-being-instructional quality, school discipline, learning freedom, personal safety, job counsel ing, and peer relations. 12 Similar ratings have been used quite differently by CHK, following a long tradition of "school climate" research (e.g., Coleman 1961; McDill and Rigsby 1973) . This line of inquiry hypothesizes that these individual attitudes aggregated over the student population of a school constitute the prevailing school climate, which in turn is a key determinant of the academic performance level at the school. The fact that the climate-performance hypothesis has yet to receive any convincing empirical support (Mauser 1970 (Mauser , 1974 Goldberger and Cain 1982) reinforces the theoretical decision to use the ratings only as outcome variables.
Consistent with our previous findings, here we find that being in the college preparatory rather than general cur-riculum significantly increased all six quality of school life ratings (table 5.11). In addition, being in the vocational cur riculum significantly raised ratings on three of the dimen sions-instructional quality, learning freedom, and job counseling. But unlike the achievement or expected educa tion findings, all six quality of school life ratings were also significantly affected by sector enrollment. Youth in private schools, net of all background and curriculum enrollment ef fects, rated more highly than public school youth the quality of their class instruction and strictness of discipline, and slightly more highly their personal safety and friendship op portunities at school. They rated lower than public school youth their degree of learning freedom and opportunities for job counseling.
These sector and curriculum effects on life quality occur red in the nearly complete absence of significant effects from cognitive achievement, the other key schooling variable in the equation. High performing youth tended to rate their personal safety higher, but otherwise youth performance levels were unrelated to their life quality ratings. This con trasts with the strong effect achievement had on the human capital variable, expected years of education.
Some definite nonpecuniary gain is derived from private sector enrollment-the quality of school life is better. In sofar as quality of school life bears the hypothesized relation to youths' subjective state of well-being, this advantage can not be minimized. Except for Hispanics, however, beliefs about the superiority of private education should be restricted to this domain. Federal policymakers and parents who contemplate investment in private secondary education need to know they will be optimizing student life quality, not learning. Efforts to improve the quality of student life in public schools might be an even sounder investment.
Before proposing any policy interventions, however, fur ther research is needed to determine the range of factors con- tributing to the higher quality of life in private schools. Some of these may not be easily transferable to public schools. One of these is the aura of elitism. For example, the label of private school student may in itself convey a sense of privilege and speciality over public school students, causing these youth to attribute a high value to their school life ir respective of its actual quality. Elitism is a psychic resource which, by definition, cannot be widely distributed. Public school systems would only suffer further budgetary prob lems if parents believed this elitism could be purchased by adding further amenities to their facilities. The democratization of private school enrollment through a tuition tax credit plan might reduce elitism, but would thereby also diminish the value of private schools for many consumers. An alter native to planned democratization of private schools is the natural leveling influences of American popular culture, where symbols of elitism eventually tend to be diffused throughout mainstream society and thereby deflated. A cur rent public high school fad is the "preppy" subculture, wherein students mimic through dress and mannerisms the life style of the private boarding school student. 13
A related characteristic of many private schools is their greater sense of tradition, and in the case of Catholic and other religious schools, their sacred character. Neither feature can be easily reproduced in public schools, however important they are for quality of student life and general well-being. Constitutional requirements forbid the obser vance of religion in public schools, and the rapid pace of public school social change and instructional innovation over the past decade has eroded much of the tradition in public school life. As Shils (1981) has argued, the presence of tradition can be crucial in providing a normative ordering that counterbalances the excessive rationalization of modern society. Tradition defines the "natural" way to do things, representing the accumulation of experience tested over time. Informal student folklore, rituals, and formal teacher-student ceremonies operate in place of legalistic student codes of conduct to guide student behavior, providing an in terpretive context for the experience of schooling. Waller (1932) has similarly emphasized the importance of tradition in the early-century public high schools.
In addition to normative regulation, school traditions often evoke imagery of past greatness, a heritage of ac complishment worthy of emulation and preservation for future generations of students. Individual striving serves the corporate "student body" extended through time. The ex istence of an honor roll or portrait gallery of distinguished alumni and former teachers, even the display of athletic trophies dating back to the early history of the school, can add to the quality of life of students. The veneration of past greatness fosters a sense of sharing in this greatness. On the other hand, excessive worship of the past can be a form of escapism that stifles individual freedom and innovation, making youth poorly adapted to the continuing rapid pace of social change in modern society. Learning to cope with the greater social strains, impersonality, and bureaucracy of public school life may be better preparation for the realities of adulthood. These are issues which must be resolved through further research and debate. The present analysis has shown that the substantial sector difference in quality of student life is not coupled with any strong sector differences in quantity of learning. Table 5A .I shows the regional mean values in achievement and expectations before and after taking into account all the explanatory variables in the basic model. The analysis was restricted to public school youth because of region-specific sample size limitations. Preliminary analyses of the total sample revealed no significant region by sector interaction effect; hence these results should generalize to the private school sector. The expected regional means were calculated by substituting into the regression equations of the basic model region i = 1 and j = 0 if i ^ j and the means of all other variables in the equation. Looking first at the unadjusted means, public school youth from the three southern regions (South Atlantic, East South Central, and West South Central) average 9 points lower in achievement than youth from the two eastern regions (New England and Middle Atlantic), 10 points lower than youth from the two North Central regions (East and West), and 6 points lower than youth from the two western regions (Mountain and Pacific). If youth were equivalent across regions on all explanatory variables entered in the model (except of course region), these regional differences would become negligible. Looking now at the adjusted regional means, southern youth would differ from eastern youth only 2 points, from north central youth 4 points, and from western youth 2 points.
The basic model also explains most of the regional varia tion in expected years of education. Clustering the nine cen sus regions into the same four areas, the maximum dif ference between any two areas of .7 years drops to .2 years after adjustment on the explanatory variables.
